American Folklore Society Membership Renewal Form
Log in to www.afsnet.org to renew online now!
«First_Name» «Middle_Name» «Last_Name»
«Home_Address_Line1»
«Home_Address_Line2»
«Home_City», «Home_State_Abbrev» «Home_Postal_Code»
«Home_Country»
Email address: «Email_Address»
Address:

First Notice: 12/14/18
AFS ID:
Username:
AFS Member Since:
Membership Expiration Date:

«Constituent_ID»
«Username»
«join_date»
«Date_Membership_Expires»

Note: It is very important that we have your email address, which we use only to communicate important AFS information. If your email address is not
shown above, please add it. Please note any name or address corrections on this form, or provide by email to AmericanFolkloreSociety@gmail.com.

AFS Membership Options
Current Membership Type: «Membership»

¨ Regular Member ($120)
¨ Retired ($90) *

If student, please indicate institution: _________________________________

¨ Independent/Contingent ($90) *
¨ New Professional ($75) *

¨ Student ($45) *
¨ Underwaged ($45) *

¨ Partner ($45) *
¨ Life ($2200)

* Please see https://www.afsnet.org/page/membercategories for specific requirements associated with these categories.

Dues:

$__________

Section Memberships
Support section activities by paying section dues. Learn about sections here: https://www.afsnet.org/page/Sections. To view your current
section memberships, log on to afsnet.org and view your Groups (under My Profile). To renew or add sections, select from the following:

¨ African Studies (Free)
¨ Archives and Libraries ($10)
¨
(Student rate $5)
¨ British Folk Studies (Free)
¨ Chicano and Chicana ($10)
¨ Children's Folklore ($10)
¨ Creative Writing and Storytelling ($10)
¨
(Student rate $5)
¨ Dance and Movement Analysis ($10)
¨ Folk Arts ($5)
¨ Folk Belief and Religious Folklife ($10)
¨ Folklore and Education ($10)
¨
(Student rate $5)
¨ Folklore and Literature ($10)
¨ Folklore and Museums (Free)

¨ Folklore and Oral History (Free)
¨ Folklore and Science (Free)
¨ Folklore Latino, Latinoamericano,y Caribeño ($10)
¨ Folk Narrative ($10)
¨
(Student or underwaged rate, $5)
¨ Foodways ($15)
¨
(Student rate, $10)
¨ Graduate Students ($5)
¨ History and Folklore ($15)
¨
(Student rate $10)
¨ Independent Folklorists ($10)
¨ Jewish Folklore and Ethnology ($25)
¨
(Student, retired, or underwaged rate $12)
¨ LGBTQIA+ ($10)
¨
(Student, retired, or underwaged rate $5)

¨ Medieval and Early Modern Folklore (Free)
¨ Mediterranean Studies ($15)
¨ Music and Song ($5)
¨ New Directions in Folklore ($5)
¨ Nordic-Baltic Folklore ($15)
¨
(Student rate $10)
¨ Politics, Folklore, and Social Justice ($5)
¨
(Student or underwaged rate, Free)
¨ Public Programs ($20)
¨
(Student rate $5)
¨ Socialist and Post-Socialist Area Studies (Free)
¨ Space, Place, and Landscapes (Free)
¨ Transnational Asia/Pacific (Free)
¨ Women's ($15)
¨
(Student, retired, or underwaged rate, $5)

Make an additional contribution to an AFS Section: $_______ for the _______________________________ Section

Add JSTOR
If you do not have access to JSTOR's online archives of folklore journals, including
all issues of the Journal of American Folklore, you can receive access for $15/year.
This benefit is ONLY AVAILABLE to full AFS members (not to sections-only members).

Sections total:

$__________

¨ JSTOR subscription ($15)

$__________

¨ Regular Fellows Dues ($50)
¨ Retired Fellows Dues ($25)

$__________

¨ add sponsorship ($50)

$__________

The AFS Endowment Fund provides opportunities for donors who want to make a present gift,
or a future pledge, that will be invested rather than spent. We will use the investment income
from these gifts to keep the society and field strong for the long-term future.

¨ Endowment Fund contribution

$__________

The AFS Sustainers’ Fund provides opportunities for donors who want to make a present gift to
the Society that will be used to support and enhance its current programs and services.

¨ Sustainers’ Fund

$__________

Add AFS Fellows Dues
These additional dues are only for those AFS members who have been elected to the Fellows.
Add International Sponsorship
To ease currency and other restrictions for members and potential members who live outside the
United States, AFS members can contribute to a fund for the sponsorship of international members.
Your $50.00 contribution will be matched by the society to provide full membership benefits.

TOTAL DUE: _____________
Payment Options: To pay by credit card, renew your membership online at afsnet.org by logging in with your username and password.
To pay by check, remit payment to: American Folklore Society, Classroom-Office Building, 800 E. Third Street, Bloomington, IN 47405.
To inquire about other payment options, please contact us at AmericanFolkloreSociety@gmail.com, or call 812-856-2379.

